Outcome of in vitro fertilization-embryo transfer according to age in poor responders with elevated baseline serum follicle stimulation hormone using minimal or no gonadotropin stimulation.
To determine whether decreased ovarian reserve or advancing age are more associated with decreased oocyte quality. Women with baseline serum follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) > 12 mIU/ml who demonstrated previous poor response to controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH) had oocyte retrieval without gonadotropin stimulation in natural cycles or with minimal stimulation (maximum 75 IU gonadotropins) without agonists or antagonists were evaluated following in vitro fertilization-embryo transfer. The ongoing/delivered pregnancy rates were 27.3%, 30.8%, 21.7%, and 0.0%, respectively, with a mean of 1.06 embryos per transfer. The implantation rates were 33.3%, 28.6%, 14.7%, and 6.0%. Approximately half of the retrievals resulted in failed fertilization. Using these minimal or no drug COH regimens in a difficult group of women, age was found to be a more adverse infertility factor than elevated serum FSH.